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BREVITIES ,

ralcrson Eclls'coaL-

MacalliBter tonight-

.It

.

threatens more snow.

See Tolack's advertisement.

Oysters , 25c , 30c and 4Cc nt BuffcttV.-

Go

.

and hear Prof. Aughcy toinomwt-

rght. .

Work on the waterworks has been re-

earned.

-

.

Macallistcr , the Wizard , still draws

crowded houses and no wonder-

.Whifple

.

, McMillan & Co. , tbe jewel-

o re , Creighton Block. o2C-lf

Lots , Farms , House* nd Lands. Look

over Bemia' now column 01 bargains on 3f t-

p go.

Several unimportant accident * oc-

curred

¬

during the ride to Council BluflV

jestordaj-

Don't

-.

omh to look ou third pa e

for Crulckshank'a description of home

goods they are offering-

.In

.

tbe police court yesterday two

Vlain drunk * were sent to ja'l in default of-

SI and 53 fine respectively-

.Kitchen

.

- Bros , lost about S209 by the

Treitecbke fire. The fire is believed to-

tiaveetarted from n cigar stub-

.Don't

.

fail to hear tbe eloquent Presi-

dent

¬

of tbe Nebraska Academy ot Science ,

on Friday night , at tbe Unitarian church.

The funeral of Michael llnright will

take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon

from his .residence on Fifteenth and Cum-

ing

-

streets.

The Unitarian church , corner of

Seventeenth and Cass streets , will bo

crowded to-night to hear Professor

Aughey.
Everybody wants to know how ami

when the human race appeared on thin

continent. Professor Atighcy will tell all

about it to-night.

For Lamln , Lots , Houses and Farms ,

eec over Bcmis' new column on flrfat i ago.

Special car No. 100 came in m the
1T. P. train from Lincoln to-day with
Superintendent Nichols and party on

board.A
lively runaway occurred on Ninth

tract yesterday , the team of gray*

bringing up , with the front truck cf tlic
wagon , in front of THE BEE office-

.An

.

alarm of fircWednesdayat Oo'clock,

brought out the department in time to find

the blare, vbich was in a small cottage
b ok of the Canfield house , extinguished

by the bucket brigade.

The praibe service of the Y. M. C. A.

this evening will be conducted by Mr.-

Fogg.

.

. The subject is "The Christian
and tlio AmbuRBador ," 2 cor. 5:18 ; Acts
26:16-1R. Everyone is invited to attend.
Service begins promptly at 7:30.

Our old friend , Mike Gilligan , is

able to be about again , after five weeks'

confinement , from injuries received in the
cau o of liberty. He was before Judge
Stenbcrg this morning on a charge pic-

f

-

erred Ly his wife?

The engine which brought in the U.

1trtin from Lincoln Thursday looked ,
<m its arrival here , like a moving snow-

Jrift.
-

. Pilot aud running boards were

piled high with snow , which rested upon

the boiler jacket and fringed tte cab Ain-

dows.

_ At half jpast ten ycttcrday a grey
home , attached to" ono of the red line
street cars , slipped and fell , on Fifteenth ,
opposite the postoffice , and the car rash-

ing

-

on it, it could not be extricated until
both horses were unharnessed and taken
from Iho car-

.Notable

.

- among thi many novel rigs

that cropsed the rivc Wednesday , was one

fitted out by Sir. D. S , Moore , the Thir-

teenth
¬

btrcet harness dealer. The sleigh

v.is made from a cottonwood log , into
ihich were fastened four legs , made fast te-

a pair of pole runners, and drawn by a-

t.prightly ctee J. A banner on which a-

life'ize painting of "The Uoaring Lion , '
was carried by the facetious driver.

That fine single gray horse in the pro-

ce

-

sion Wednerdiy , which attracted public
attention because of his independent ,

ilou't care movement * , was the animal
which prances to fires in Omaha when the
1 ioncer hook and ladder company hear an-

nlarm. . The fire boys ouzlit to see that he-

is well cared for. His driver need not be-

.ihatned to send him ont on any public
occasion. [ Non-

pIt- is f-Uted that the action of Captain
T rter , of the steam ferry company , be-

tween
¬

Council Bluffs nnd Omaha , in rela-
t m to the cross n on the ferry compauyV-
liridgi % on Monday last , was entirely a-

T.iluntary action on the part of Captain
Porter , of the ferrv. We are glad to note
the fact , nnd can awire Captain 1'orter-
th.it his generous action will be remem-

rod
-

1 - by the citizen * of Council Bluffe ,

v o took part in the sleighing carnival
from this city to Omaha 011 Monday.-

I

.
I Nonpareil.

Choice Pcachblow and Early Rose
POTATOES. Fresh Butter , etc. ,

o -. , at WILLIAM GENTLEMEN'S ,
23-3t Sixteenth and Cass Ste.

William Gentleman, corner Six-

ttvnth
-

aud Casa etreots , cwrles a full
aad complete Hne of Dozinr-Wcyl
Cracker Co.'n Crackers , Cakes and
.Tumbles. Try them. 20 G-

tVosta Cbap'.or.
"''ho next party of the Vesta Chap-

t series : taVo place at Ma onic-

Tls'l' lo-morrow evening. The popu-

'irify
-

of thcsa pirlios , which have run
11 iw for several seasons , constantly it-

.crciscs
.-

and the attendance ia clw ys-

j < d and the parties among the
} oasautest enjoyed by our citizens.

FRESH OYSTERS.

Mediums , 2oc.
Standards , 30c.
Selects , 35c-

.At
.

WM. GENTLEMAN'S ,

Sixteenth and Cais Sts. 20t3

Masquerade Suits , Wigs and

'H'quesatMrs. W. B. Wood's , 210-

S xteenth street , near Capitol avenue.
jan7eod7t-

SOLID GOLD AND BANGLE.-
Ltwclets

.

at Whipple , McMillen &

r 3 , the jewelers , CreMiton block ,
V.f esuth street This stock is by far
t'-o finest , bath In quality , design and

:iish , ever b-onght to Omaha. Call
and see for your selves-

.BONNER

.

Haa removed to 130D Douglas street ,
rui-l has the largest and best etock of
House Famishing Goods in the city-

.jan20tf
.

SNOWFAKE !

J. Superior patent flour ; S4.00 per
hundred. Try it. FLEMING'S,

Fourteenth and Douglas.

THEB1GGESTTHINGONICE

And a Decidedly Warm Af-

fair for a Cold Season ,

The Frolic and Feast of the In-

vaders

¬

at Council

Bluffs ,

A Magnificent Array of-

Beautful Steeds and

Fine Rigs-

.An

.

Overflow ot Good Peeling

at Various Festive
Boards.

The Oak and Ivy Entwined.

The scene at the corner of 14th acd-

FarnhaniBtreotsearlyWednesdayafter ;
jioon was a most inspiriting one.

Gathered in the neighborhood weie-

learly three hundred sleighs , contain-

ng

-

the moat prominent citizens of the

rlace , In holiday attiro. Farnham
street could not contain the crowd of-

sleighs. . They overflowed into the
tide streets , backed into Barney and
lined the curbs of Douglas and Dodge ,

while loth , 12th and llth streets had
their full quota of merry-maters wait-

ing

¬

for
THE SIGNAL FOR STARTING

on the return visit to Council BlufiV-

.At

.

2 p. in. Mr. D. T. Mount ,

mounted the seat of his sleigh and the
procession started to the accompani-

ment

¬

of the 9th infantry band. Imme-

diately behind the baud and attract-

ing great attention Ly reason of tlie
elegance of the sleigh and the magni-

ficent

¬

manner in which the driver
handled the ribbons, came the four
in hand of Mr. Henry Uoiuan , hitched
to a sleigh containing the mayor aud

representatives of the press. The

ten four horse sleighs and the three
tandem teauiaworo the nucleus of a

collection of-

FIXE IIOR.SKS.ANI > SLEIGHS

which was perhaps the most remark-

able

¬

that was ever seen in the west ,

for number , style and general ele-

gance

¬

and value , and which oscoede-

tthrcotoono the cortege which recently
visited us from the other aide of the
rivor-

.It
.

being impossible to form in line

on Faraham street the sldo streets
were called into requisition and one

detachment after anohtcrwhecled into
line , the last sleighs not falling in 0-

1Farnham street until the band am

head of the procession drove across
the Iowa line.
TWO HUNDRED AND NINETY - SEVFJ-

.SLEIGltS

.

reached the river bank upon 5 his side

from which a number turned back 01

account of the supposed insecurity t
the Ice which would in fact bear a

locomotive and train of cara on its
surface. As the collossil cavalcade
wound in and out of the mazes of the
serpentine pathway over the ice am
stretched its huge length across the
flits which intervene between the
river and the town of Council Bluffs ,

it resembled the march of a greal
army , Invading a hostile state. The
musical jlncjle of the bells , the laugh-

ter
¬

of the merry crowd and the shouts
of the drivers , mr.do the scene a moat
inspiriting one , while the gay colors
of dresses , robes and equipments gen-

erally
¬

, the waving pampas plumes of
every hue , the fluttering flags and
prancing steeds , transformed the
usually bleak and desohte steppes
into a brilliant and snimitD ;! picture
of life and its pleasures.

THE GREETING AT THE BLUFFS.

About a mile west of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

transfer hotel the advance guard
of the party wore met by a delegation
of hospitable Bluffers , foremost among
whom was Mayor James , from whose
sleigh an elegant silk 11 ig waved wel-
come

¬

to the visitor* . Three mounted
marshals ass'pted in keeping the pro-
cession

¬
in line and amid the welcom-

ing
¬

notes of the Bluff Ciy Band and
the ohont of the visitors and of the
assembled populace , the interminable
line entered the city.

Council Bluffs evidently
ANTICIPATED THE TREAT

she was to have , for the streets and
sidewalks were black with people
roused to the pitch of enthusiasm by-
b unwonted a sight. Windows , doors
and piazzis were filled with ladles ,
who waved welcome and cast boqucts-
of choice flowers to the visitors ,

ilany of the business homes and pri-
vate

-
residences along the line of

march were gayly decorated with
bunting , in honor of the occasion ,
while mottos of "Welcome" appeared
n conspicuous places. The whole

city wore the aspect of-

A GALA BAY

and there was no doubt that Council
B'ulTs was sincere in her expressions
of welcome and was determined if
possible to ont do Omaha in expres-
sions

¬

of kindly feeling. Up Broadway ,
through crowds pressing past the oido-
vralks

-

mid fringing the edges of the
roadway , the carnival passed , while
the air WAS filled with the shouts of
the rains-lint ; multitudes representing
the two cities.

Every ono seemed to know Mayor
Chase , and the elegant sleigh in which
ho sat with the representatives of the
press , behind Roman's magnificent
four-in-hand was

THE OEMRE Ol' ATTKAOriON.

Many of the prominent Bluffers
pressed forward to the aleigh to shake
hands with h-s honor, whoae white
hit rose aud fell gracefully and caa-
titmilly

-
in response to the salutations

of the ladies.
The ellct of the imposing spocta-

c'o presented by the Mayor's -retinue
was onlj" marred by the contracted
proportions of the winding streets and
avenues , in strange contrast to the
broad , straight streets of this city. It
was out of the question to exhibit the
procession entire on Broadway , which
would not begin to accomodaic tuch a
vast numb a * of vehicles and conse-
quently

¬

tha procession was
DIVIDED ixro FOUR SECTIONS ,

which drove up the side streets. The
main party , after passing into Wash-
ington

¬

avenue , turned again into
Broadway , and under the guidance of
Slaver James , Col. Dailsy and Mr.-
C.

.
. Lofferta were escorted to the Ogden

House. Hero the military bsnd from
Fort Omaha were stationed in the
spacious hall , where their choicest
numbers were played from time to
time. The ladies of the party were
received in the parlors up stairs by
Council Bluffs' fairest daughters , who
gave a cordial welcome to all.-

AT
.

THE OGDEN-

.In
.

the elegant dining hall five hun -
dred plates were laid for the guests
and a magnificent collation , including

all the delicacies of the season was
pread. The visitors were invited to

dine with their generous hosts and
ho tables were soon surrounded and

when all wore seated except Mayor
Tames and the orator of the day , who

occupied n position at one end of the
room , the latter , Mr. J. A. Baldwin ,

on behalf of the citizens of Council
jluffs , made the following neat speech

of welcome :

MR. BALDWI-

N."Owing

.

to the indisposition of-

Judpa James , I have quite unexpect-
edly

¬

benn called upon to perform the
pleasant duty of welcoming you , cit-

izens
¬

and ladies , gentlemen of Omaha
to our city. At first blush It would
seem when you see the crowds on
our streets , and our little bunting
that we were doing this on the
grounds of reciprocity , that is to
jay , that becuse you treated
us so right royally and handsomely
when wo visited your city a few days
ago , wo felt it our duty to do the
same to-day. But lot mo assure you
that wo greet you on no such narrow
grounds. Wo welcome you gladly to-
lay because wo think that Ma ming-
ling

¬

together is an exhibition of
friendly feeling and a desire to see
both cities succeed. [Cheers. ] Ex-

pressions
¬

of joy, felicity and
jood feeling are always
poor and unsatisfactory when studied
and much more so will they be today-
stnca what 1 have to say is entirely
impromptu. But permit mo to eay wo-

welcnno you as friend ? ; wo welcome
you aa nei hbom ; wo welcome you
although citizens of different states
as citizens of a common Republic.-

Cheen.
.

[ . ] What little wo have today-
is yours. [ L .ud cheering ] Command
us and dit because when you have
i-otiirnid honn ,
"When the we item waves of the ebbing

lay
Roll back o'er the hill- , across the way. "

e wish that you csn say amongst
yourselves and to your friends , "Tru-
ly

¬

it was a day pluuSAiitly and profit-
ably

¬

spent. " 1 thank you. [Loud and
long continued applause. ]

MAYOR CHASE.
Mayor Chase responded on behalf

of Omaha as follows :

Mr. Mayor James , Mr. BAldwinand
friends of Council Bluffd : In behalf
if the citizens rf Omaha I tender you

our sincere thanks for the splundid
manner in which yon have received
us to-day , and it is especially pleas-
ant

¬

that the speech ii welcome you
have accorded us should be delivered
by my young friend ( Mr. Baldwin ) ,

whoso father and mjsalf have Ions
been intimate friends. [Cheers
Thcro may have been exhibitions o

i ivalry between the two cities which
wore not always commtiidable , bu'
when nature spreads a carpet of white
emblem of purity , between us , we

tread that carpet with the greatest
pleasure and offer to you the
"livn branch , emblem of peace.
[Loud cheers ] Every morning
when wo seek light in Omabf-
wo look to Council Bluffs , [Loud
cheering. ] and to-day wo have come
over to see from whence that light
springs , and bore we find it spread
out before us, in everything that h
good to eat and plenty of everything
good to drink coffee , etc. [ Laugh ¬

ter. ] Council Bluffs and Omaha have
no right to ketp up a contention with
each other, except in the way of hon-
est

¬

rivalry. [Applause. ] It was my
fortune two or three yeara ago to-

spo k at the railroad supper celebra-
tion

¬

, at the completion of the railroad
terminus , (so called ), on this side of
the river. By the w y, that railroad
terminus question is one I mnst treat
.1 little cirefully , as Omaha doesn't
give it up yet. [LiughterJJ At
that supper I said that Council
Blufh and Omaha should be friendly.
The prees on both sides of the river
echoed the sentiment with moat fav-

orable
-

comments. This grand
gathering to-day shows what
xvould bo the result of the
encouraeernont cf thai sentiment
practically. Lat us encourage these
expressions and it will not ba fifty
years gentlemen , it will not bo
twenty five years before solid business
blocka will extend from your high
school on yonder bluffs to our high
school oa t'o bluffj in Omaha. Wo
live in a valley which will ultimately
constitute one city. Lat us make it
the frcatfS' city in the northwis- .

Thinking j ou again , gentlemen , for
ycur magnificent hospitality ta-day
and inviting you to coma over to
Omaha and sao us a3 often aa you can
I close with the Eentimenr , "Council-
Blnflsand Oiuiha imw andforever , ono
and inseparable " [Loud cheering. ]

AT THE I'ACiriC-
At the same tinid about one hun-

dred
¬

and fiity guests sat down to a
dinner served up at iho Pacific Houao ,
where as well as at the Offden every-
thing

¬

that h )spitaiity could suggest ,
was done to make iho occasion
pleasant to their gutsts An Lmshaii-
couldn't pay for anything , dinners ,

wines and cigara vi ere as free as water
and the eupply inexhaustible.-

By
.

4 o'clock the excursionists who
had composed the procession , were
breaking up into squads of from two
to twenty thighs each and were speed-
ing

¬

homeward acnna the sands aud
ice bound river. The spsce.in front

f the Ojdem wis crowded , however ,
for two hours afterward' , where the
city officials and the proas gang of the
two towns trerc fraternising in the
most harmonious style. Ail the petit
jealousies and prejudices of the past
were buried , and it was agreed
that a free bridge waa all
that w.is wanted to com-

plete
-

the happiness of neighbors so
nearly united already. This senti-
ment

¬

was given expression at a late
hour , when Council Bluffs gave three
rousing cheers for Omaha upon the
departure of the last of the oxcurs-
ionista.

-

. Mayor Chase responded ,
thanking them , and said , "If a few
weeks' sleighing and an ice bridge
over the Bicj Muddy has been the
ciuso of such a pleasant interchange
of sentiment between the twin cities ,

how much more would n permanent
frca bridge , built to last for all time ,

ba promotive of our mutual benefit
and growth. "

PERSONAL MENTION-

.In
.

addition to the courtesy of May-
or

¬

James and the marshals of the day ,
Messrs. W. M. Bushnell , M. W. Fitts
and C. C. Cook , wo cannot conclude
without the mention of others who
contributed so successfully towards
making the occasion a pleasant one for
all. Amour; the many thus deserving
of recognit'on are ladies who formed
the reception committees at the Ogden
House and Pacific House.

Among the ladies who performed
tha duties of the reception committee
at the O den were Mrs. B. S. Terwil-
liger , Mr . J. H. 0'Bryan , Mrs. Capt.-

O.

.

. M. Brown , Mrs. Dr. McKuno ,

Mrs. Kittio Troynor , Mrs. B. F.
Montgomery , Mrs. J. H. Wheeler ,
Mra. Goo. T. Phelps , Miss Hattie
Bayliss and others-

.At
.

the Pacific House the following
ladies were noted : Mrs. G. W-

.Furgeson
.

, Mrs. Geo. H. Furgeson ,
Mrs. W. C. Paufert , Mrs. Goo. A.
Merrill , Mra J. A. McKenzie , Mra.-

D.
.

. R. Felghner , Mrs. J. W. Pereffoy ,

Vrs. Chas. Howard , Mrs. Frank
Smith and Miss Addio Taylor.-

To
.

Messrs. Clark of The Uouparoil ,

Ferguson of the department of jus-

tice
¬

, the proprietors of the Ogden and
Pacific and their corps of able , cour-
teous

¬

and gentlemanly assistants , and
to many others whoso names In the
confusion of the hour we were unable
to learn , the people of this city cannot
but be under obligations for many
favors and for the royal treatment
offered in such a hospitable and gener-
ous

¬

manner.

CEASE COASTING.

The Mayor Issues an Order
Forbidding the Sport on

Certain Streets.

The following order to tho-city
marshal will bo of interest to all

parties :

EXECUTIVE DEPART-MF-NT , ]
CITY HALL, >

OMAHA , Jan. 20 , 1881. )

To C. J. Wcatcrdahl , &q.Clty Marshal :

SIR : It is so apparent that coasting
on our principal streets , endangers the
lives as well as the limbs of our
people , that I am compelled to In-

struct

¬

you to arrest all parties coasting
on Harnoy , Farnham , ftouglas and
Dodge streets , from Twentieth street
eastward. This order you will enforce
on and from this dato.

CHAMPION S. CIIASE, Mayor.

This has been necessitated by the

recklessness which has been de-

veloped

¬

in the enjoyment of an ordi-

narily

¬

harmless past-time. The num-

ber

¬

of accidents has been added to

almost dally , but seems to Increase

instead of diminishing the frenzy for

dashing down the smooth hills

on the main streets of the
city at a speed which renders avoid-

ance

¬

of any passing vehicle or unex-

pected

¬

obstruction Impossible. The
lovely moonlight nights have greatly
assisted the growth of a perfect mania

for the dangerous sport , but the moon

does not now rise until late , and hence

the above order will bo less obnoxious

to the coasters.
Among the more recent accidents is

that to Mr. E. E. Balch , which oc-

curred

¬

last ni on Douglas street ,

his lelt le being broken by a collis-

ion

¬

with the water pipe which is strung
all along the sides of that thorough ¬

fare. Mr. Vail , of the B. & M. head-

juartera

-

, had one of his finpers broken

Tuesday night by striking an obstruc-

tion

¬

to the sled , which ho was guidi-

ng.

¬

.

The mayor would do well to extend
his orders to cover that portion cf-

lllh street crossing the U. P. track

near Leaveuworth where the lives'of-

coas'ets are endangered by probable

collisions wich pa'Seuger trains.-

As

.

many young ladies and gentle-

men

¬

are dusiroua of becoming elliclent-

readeis of vocal music , I will organ-

ize

¬

a school for such instruction this
(Thursday ) evening at Hospo'a Music

Room. Regular lessons Wednesday

and Saturdsy at 7| p. m-

.MlSS

.

A. YAUOllMAN.

Oysters !
Oysters !
on orjdU , *.il

30 and 35
cents per can.
Direct from-

Baltimore , at-

GLADSTONE'S. . 192t-

A NEW FEED STORE.-

Geo.

.

. C. Burr it Co. have opened a-

new floor nnd feed store at the corner
of Harney and Fourteenth streets
whcro can always bo found anything
in this line all kinds of chopped
feed , bailed hay , etc. , etc. , which will
bo sold at the lowest cash figure and
delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. All orders promptly at-

tended

¬

to. jan9t4

The Jo-velry House of Whipple ,

McMillan * Co. , Creighton block ,

Fifteenth street , have just opened a

beautiful Hue of solid GOLD and
BANGlX ) bracelets , the finest assort-

ment
¬

over exhibited in the went-

.i.ml9:2

.

Real Eatato Tranelers.-
Geo.

.

. H. Bogga p.ml wife and Lew-
W.. llillto Henry Kohlrush , w. d. ,

lot 9 , blook 2 , BoL-ga it Hill's addition
Omah.s ?35G 74.

Andrew Spihm and wife to John H-

.Pageler
.

, w. d. '. 6 acres in sec 9 , 115 ,

r 13 e 81500.
Augustur Kountza ot al , to Doris

Liefers , vr. d. , lot 19 , block8Konntzo
& Ruth's addition , Omaha S450-

.Fred.
.

. B. Lowe to Michiol Whaten ,
w. d. lot 1C and w 10 ft lot 15 , block
2 , "Park Place. "

Geo. H Boggs nnd wife and Low
W. Hill to Conrad Doeuges , w. d. ,

lot 10 , block 2 , Boggs & Hill's add. ,

Omaha 603. Go-

.Wm.
.

. Cleburna and wife to Annie
Sherlock , w. d. , n 23 ft lot 5, block
2GG , Omaha § 1-

.Chas.
.

. B. nnd Louisa T. Wells to
Elizabeth King , w. d. , n 56 ft of lot
30 , Grilliu & Isaacs' addition , Omaha

SGOO.

Teas! Teas!
Wo have unquestionably the finest

small lot of tea in the city. Wo

hive spared no expense to entitle us-

to say so. Small caddies for family

use. FLEMING & Co. , Grocers ,

tuca&thura-

NOTICE. .

Th ) annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Wyoming Coal and
Mining Company of Nebraska , for
the election of directors for the ensu-

ing

¬

year , will bo hold at the office of
the Union Pacific Railway Company
in Omaha on Wednesday , the IGth
day of February , 1881 , between the
hours oj 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. of said
day. F. M. AMES , Sec.

Dated January 171881. 19t-

TO MY CUSTOMERS.

Being burned down in my Fifteenth
street grocery store I herewith beg my
customers to leave the r orders at my

branch store , Nos. 41 i , 414 and 415 ,

south Thirteenth street-

.193t
.

JULIUS TKITSCUKE.

FURS ! FURS ! 1 FURS ! ! !

Ladies' and gents' fur goods of ev-

ery
¬

description at the Fur Manufac-

tory

¬

, opposite postoffice , Omaha. All
goods'aro warranted.

HENRY G. RICHTER,

dec 13-tf . Furrier

Mncalltster.
The Wonderful Wizard still fills the

Academy nightly and delights his au-

diences

¬

with new wonders. Mrs-

.Turkenson

.

, of No. G13 South Four-

teenth street , drew the first prize. It
was a beautiful silver ice pitcher ,
valued at S35. The first prize to-

night
¬

will be a golden and bronze
clock , with statuettes , on exhibition at
Max Meyer & Go's. A matinee will
be given on Saturday-

.Fcr

.

Sale Six-horse power Baxter
engine and boiler , in good repair.
Apply at BEE office. noltf

SUCCESSFUL STEVENS ,

The Author of "Unknown"
and ' 'Passion Slave" en

route to the Coast.-

He

.

Will Visit Omaha on His
Return.A-

mongjthopassengors

.

on Thursday's
west-bound U. P. train was the now
celebrated actor , John A. Stevens ,
who is well known in this city , where
ho resided eight or ten years ago and

ws for a time manager of the Acade-

my

¬

of Music. Mr. Stevens was ac-

companied
¬

by his wife , a very
pretty lady and a fair
actress , whose stage name
is Lottie Church , and by his company
of ion. He Is en route to S&n Fran-
cisco

¬

, whcro ho opens on the 31st-

Inst. . for a four weeks' engagement In
the Standard Theatre. At the close
of this engagement ho will return
east , playing at Salt Lake , Denver,
Leadville and other cities , and also at
Omaha , his old homo.-

Mr.

.

. Stevens is a fine looking man ,

with a particularly good stage pre ¬

sence. While hero he began by taking
part in amateur performances , his
ability not apparently being above the
average. Removing at length to
Baltimore , Md. , ho filled Eovoral en-

gagements

¬

with stock companies nnd
attempted ' 'to star it , " one or two

two seasons with indifferent success-

.He

.

was however persevering , In-

dustrious
¬

and ambitious and wrote
his play entitled "Unknown ," which

has become quito popnl.tr and made
Its author quito a name both as a
writer and actor. Mr. Stevens haa
since written a play called "Tho Pas-

sion

¬

Slave , " which will bo pro-

duced

¬

in S.ui Francisco wo bellovo

for the first time. With considerable

literary ability , Mr. Stevens will no
doubt bring forth additional plays ,

and hia s-iccess in the early future
may bo confidently counted on to In-

crease.

¬

. He is a self made man
and deserves well of tha world.-

PERSONAL.

.

. PARAGRAPHS.-

Ed.

.

. Jolinson lettfor I'lttsburg yesterJny.

Major Prank North , of Columbus , is in
the city.-

Win.

.

. V. Wood and wife left for Camp
Thomas , Arirona , yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. 1' . S , Leisenr'ng came [in ou the
noon traiu yesterday , on the O. & E. V-

.llevcl

.

France went out to Schuyler to-

day
¬

to put in some priv.ite telephones-

.Een

.

ICimball , traveling agent of the
Canada Southern railway , is in the city.-

J.

.

. W. Deal , general baggage agent of
the Union Pacific .it Kansas City, is in

town.A.
.

C. Troup , T. W. IJIackiiurn , J. W.
Campbell and Walter Bennett came up
from Lincoln this morning by the B. & M.-

route.
.

.

J. S IFalbert returned from the east
yeaternay , after an absence of about
three months , during which he toured it-

thibngh eight states and the Canadian
proiuces. .

Died.-

At

.

Plum Croak , Nebraska, on the
17th day of January , of croup , Eli-

zabeth

¬

Maude , only child of Reginald

and Belle Tucker , of Tuckerville ,

Custer county , Nebraska. The body
waa brought to Omaha on the 18th ,

and interred in Prospect Hill com-

otery.

-

.

3.L i tjlflfi t day at liomr. fcamploi w or-

I) ' I ( rns. Adtlrraa Stint-on & Co-

I'ortKnil , Mo

East India Pile Cnre. The
only specific for nil forms of-
Pilos. . In use in foreign coun-
tries

¬

for years , lately intro.-
duced

.
into America. Warrant-

ed
¬

to give instant relief and a
permanent euro guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price , 50
cents , lytho) ; American agents,
Richardson & Co. . Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis , Mo-

.ZARA'S

.

BILIOUS PILLS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Liver Complaints , Cos-

tiveness
-

, Sick Headache, In-
digestion

-
, and cleansing the

system of all impurities , rrice
25 cents. All druggists sell
them.-

IN

.

USE FORTY YEA-
RS.St

.
0

fGOZrZU S
CELEBRATED SCOTCH

ASafoand Pleasant Remedy for
COUGHS , GOLDS. ASTHMA ,

HOARSENESS and Strengthen-
Ing

-
the Lungs.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price only 10 Cents.-

Jli

.

day at homo eisilj mnJeeash-
Ji ' 'ontfit frondiJrcss Ttuo & Co.Portlnd.Mo

'H'l-

WORTH REMEMBERING.
That TARRAM'S ESLTZBR APBHIEST rcprcio In-

eich bott'C' thirty or forty K'lMjee of Spar ne
Seltzer atcr , containing Ml tbe vlitucs of the
celebrated German Spring. It ia always fresh
and alwa a r'adv , anil thus commends Itself to
all for Its efficacy, portability and cheapness.

ALL JHUGOI-Ta HAVE I-
T."THE

.

DAILY BEE
Contains the Latest Home and Tele-

News of th Day.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AJirortlscmonU To Le ' , or Bale1

Lost , Found , VV nt , Boinlln ; &c. , HI ba In-

sertjnl
-

In those columns once for TKN CENTS
p r Una ; *eh sub oqtwntln ortlonFIVE CENTS
per lino. The first Iwertlon never Irsa than
TWENTY-FIVE CRUTS.-

TO

.

LDAHMOHE-

Y.QKR

.

nnATO WAX AtS per cent InteleiUUUU C5t, n sums ot MOO and up ¬

wards for 1 to 6 years' tlmo on first clasa 1m pror-
ed

-
city and firm property. Apply at 13 KM IS

Real Kstato and Loon Agency , 15th and Douglas
jtg. 27S-codtf

"
TO LOAH-Cul it Iw Oflca

. THOMAS. RoomSOrelghton Block
M1MONKY

TO LOAN 11W F rnh&ni Btrrot.
KdwariJ* Loan Asroncj- . nor22tf-

HJLP BAKTED

WANTED A > oung girl to taVc c.irc cf .1

Apply at a. W. corner lliih and
GraeoSts. 22i5"0-

ilrojsmakor juit from I'hil-
mid f IliavUh to maku ciuajremcnt hy

day for sewing at homo. Address or rail 0 JO-

narncy fct. 225-21

10 wood | v M H.WASTED Neb.'P, Bclto uo , - !: I

fTTANTED A Sittut'on in store or olllcc , by
V V a roapf ctablo man of fair education. Not

alrald of woiK. Address B. , P. O. Drawer 13 ,
city. 2252-

1WAKTKD Situation to do housework. No
to gr In the couutry. Address

A. D. , Boo office . 223-20

WANTEP Situation for general house ¬

a rcsp.'ctablc Ooimin family , by-

a well educated "Irl. Inquire at book store ,
Farnham it , bcl. llth anil 12th. 220-

0W 'ANTED Aiccoml siif a' Ilcliicko'd lUs-
tnuraut , cor. IStli and JacVson its.

2212-

1WANTKD SlUl.'tioN by .1 rapid and ac-
rt-hand wiiur. Adilrca-

jflteuojraphcr , ollicc. 211--21

WANTED flirt for general hotiseork in a
; must bo good cook , vvaslicf

and irono- . Apply southeast cormr of llth an l

Howard St3. 210-tf

W min cUok also a dlnin roomWANTED ot Mrs. Mcov , on 1'opplcton-
Ae.. , bet. 20th and JKil , ncArnewaoxeri incut-
Corrall. . 2'2-2'J'

A girl fjr ccneral hoitjework ;
WANTKD uaioj paid. Inquire at the Aineri-
lanUcnse.

-

. 214 S2

G.rl for acrcrV homo, must loWANTED! , washer Mid ironcr. Inquire N.-

K.
.

. corner 20th and streets. 1 0-tf

WAVTiD An experienced buUlicr wants
meutnmkuti nnomcsm.ill west

cm t mn , whore there is none , or where one is-

nccde I ; uould take a reliable partner. Adilre-
E.

<

. K. Webb , Jackdon , Dakoti Co. Neb. 90t-

fW'ANTED A tfooU linuje-kccri r , 1100 Far n
ham street , upttairj. 32tf-

WANT1ID All Oma ! - know that tl.o
t-t. John Is the KINO of b'enlng-

Macliimy.
-

. office on l th St. g . 'f

FOB REHT-HOU8ES ASP LAMP-

.'ICRIiY

.

PUIRISIIED ROOMS TO KEST
With board , suitibl > f > r cnllcnrin and

lady , 15th and Californ a street? , (white houa'.J-
222tt

BENT rnriiV'hcd rocin" . InnuircatlheFOR I'ousc. 2'6-2J

FOR UKNC Hnely furnished front room
side , at 1310 fct. 195-if

FOR SALE 1 ifo'-d horpo ) , which nerosent
from Illinois to ba soil.7. . U Lew's-

.120SFarnbamSt.
.

. Ifg tf

FOR SALE Two story house ami fu'l lot , on
hill. Ilouje contains S rooms and Is

nearly new. Ljcition fini-chss. J.VO. L. JIc-
CAOUE

-
, oppositn postolfice. lC3tf-

OR RKST A store on co-ncr 10th andF Lcarenworth. Inquire of Oco. H. Peterson-
.136tf

.

17 OR KENT New house , cieht rooms , hard
_L and soft water , on 23d and t'a$8 St3 En-
ouie30712thSt. 12S-tf

KE T A fiio furnished front room ,FOIl floor , between Htlinn.l. 15th Urceta , for
gentltmcn Inquircat HIS Howard St. 107-

tFOK KENT Houae "itTsTuiTnflmd addition" ,
per month. Vf. SIUEHAL , room 6 ,

Croighton Block. SOa-tt

HEN !' .V furnished , south lent room.
Inquire at No 1612 Karnham St. S3tf

KENT 2 furnished rooms Mer-FOR Exchmig" , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodge streets. qS9tf-

FGR SAL-

E.I70R

.

SALE , CHEAP A n w 15-horic rower
C Vertical boiler. Omaha Foundry A. Machlca-

Co. . 229 2

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OFBEMIS in Houses , Lois , Farms and
Lands , In his new column on 1st lace

SALE Leass and furniture of a first-FOR hotel in a town of 1300 inhabitant" , in-
Mate of Nebraska. Has 24 1 cda , thc travellintr-
men's "resort. Inquire at lice olllcc. 21Slf-

TfATER FOR SALE Delivered in any pirt-
V of the city. Call on rr address TBOS.

SWIFT , cor. J5th aid Chicago Sts. 20S'tf

FOR SALE-At public auction to lh hieh-
bidder , a house with two lots and a loas-

acxplrlnr a' the end of fivjears , with good veil-
.25'h

.
and South St. Mary's Avenue , north of the

rend , on Saturday , January 21st , at 2 p. m. A.-

C.
.

. GORDON. 2132-

2F OR SALE Good fresh milk cow. I quire
Cammcnzind , No. 207 S. 13th St. 207tI-

J70R SALE At a bargain , my etock of Rro-
1

-

? ccries and fixtures I will also rent to pur-
chaser my build'm; and waion Ecales. Inquire
corner IClli and Izard street. D U. RSPJ1VN-

204tf
IT OTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS Looklj over BEMIS' new column of bargains on 1st
Page.

ORSALE-A BAROAIN-A buildini ; with
raloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th-

St. . , oppositethe U. P. depot , forsale very cbrap.
Or the fixtures , furniture and tock will bo sold
and building rented. Inquire of ED. KBEISS-
MAN. . 79.f(

FOR bALE Two close carriages , at A. J.' . oiltfM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

WED A large white spotted pony mare ,SIR Jones St 'bet. 6th and 7th. GUS
BOHLMAN. 22322-

T OTS , FARMS , HOUSES AN D LANDS. Look
1 J over BK1IIS' new column of bargains on let

OR bTRAYED From the under'STOLEN Friday nii.ht , Januaiy 14th , a baj
mate , 8 jfars old , left front foot white tear
from ntibln( < , on right side of her neck ncai
the jaw. Had on at the tlma a CTCJ- blanket ,
new saddle and bridle. A liberal reward will be
paid for her ratnrn ic for information leadin-
to where [ she can be hid C. S. Lciscnring ,
M.isonlebu'ldmi'' .

Omaha , Neb. , Jan. IS , til._21S2-

1T OST On Thursday evening , a WKKKLY Bun
I J subscription receipt book of no value or use

to the finder , who will be given a reward of two
dollars for returning the same to this office.

197-15

STRAYED Large roan cow with snort tail.
will be rewarded by returning to J.-

C.
.

. Orton , 15th St. , next to llartmau's school
house. ISO t-s-w

Absolutely Pure ,
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No othc-

preparation makes such Iiht , fluky hot breads ,
or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by drppeptica
without fear of the Ilia resulting from he In-

tllzestlble
-

food.
Sold only In cans by nil Grocers.-

HOTAU
.

BARI.XO POWDKR Co. . New rk.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Geo.R.'Kntlibnn , Principal.-

Creighton

.

Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circular.-
uov20

.

l wtl

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND
XIW

EASTERN NEBRASKA,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

Jirg.1 iiuuiber of Improved
Fa RH in Nebraska , niuSJ of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense Liot of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omah.i.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Oi y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug ¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for saJc ,

i beautiful lots fronting south In Isaac &
Selden'sadtf. for ? 4EO half cagh.

House and lot, 22d and Dodijo f 8,000
House and lot near Brownell Hall 2,100-
TVo new housea and full lot , rents for

&SOpercar 4,000
New brick house , 21x25,1J story , with 3-

lota 2,000
House and lot Webster st 1,500-
Larpo hoa cand corner lot. . . . . 6,000-
Laree house full lot , California st. . . . . . . 1,000
Residence and 4 full lots , St. Mary's ave. . S.GCO
House and email lot , south of depot 950
House and emill lot , south of depot 6a5
Residence propcity , Kountzo and Ruth's

add fi,50o
Fine residence property 10,000
House and lot , 22d and Harney . 1 SOQ

House and lot. Nelson's addition 2,700
House and lot Shinn's addition 1,600
Residence and corner lot 3,005-
Realdcnco (cash ) .'. 7,600-
Resldedco 6,000
Residence _ _ . . . 5,500
House and one-half lot 1.65C
Three hon > cs and corner lot 7,500
Residence and corner lot 7,500
House and 60 feet front , 16th street 3,700-
Lar o house end corner lot 6,500-
K < ldenco and three lota 6,500
Two house and corner two-thlrdg of cor-

nerlot
-

1,100
House and Bma'I lot , Cass street 2,100-
Haus andlot , 27th near Famham l.OO-

fBOQOS&IIILL. .

Brick house and comer lot 1,300
Small house and full lot , earnings s t 2,350
House nnd lot , 23d street 3,200
House and full lot , worth 84,000 for 5,600
Fine brick residence 1,500
Brick residence 5,050-
Houio and corner lot 1,550
New two-story house and comer lot 4,200
Residence and full lot , Farnham at & .500
House and ono acre , 18th street 3,000
House and half lot , 18th street 2,200
House and lot. Shinn's addition 1.000
House and half lot , Cass street 1,100
House nnd half lot , Casa Street 1,150
Residence and two lots , Ciptol IIIII 7,000
Elegant brick residence 2 full lota 15,500
Finest residence In the city 16,000
Residence property 17,000-
Residen e property 17,500
Residence 6,500
House and lot , Shinn's addition 1,200
'{ ousc and lot , Shinn's addition 1,500
House and lot , 2ith and Faml.am 1,400
House and lot , 27th and Dou l.ia g37r
House and full lot , Izardst 1,7 0
New house and 1 } lot 2,200
Residence property 7,600
Residence property , vcrv fine 13,50-
0Houscand lot , Horbach'd addition 1,500
Residence , Farnham st 6,000-
Honso and i lot 1 block from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court-
House 2,250

House aud corner lot 2 blocks from Court-
House _ 2,100

House and 1 it , Nlchclaj , street 1,00-
0Houscand 1 acreDiscs' addition 540
House andlot , llth street 000-
Larzo builclinzand six Iota , 1 znilo out. . . 4,000
House and lot on Davenport 3,600-
Hou e and J lot , near depot 1,500
House and * lot , near depot 900
House and lot , South Avenue 1,000
Home and lot , Shinn's addition 1,900
Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add 2,600
Residence property , Kountze ard Ruth's

addition 5,000
Residence property , south part cf town. . 2.5TO
House and } lot , Webster st 2,700
House and 5 acres at oarracka 7Cfl

House and lot , Armstrong's addifn 1,000
House and lot , South 13 gt 650
House and lot , Kountro and Ruth's ad-

ditlon 3,500
Residence and J lot 2,700
House and lot , 16th st 3,6-

00.Boggs. & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 Parn , St. , Omaha , Neb.

J"TJST IQ5T
immense Stock for

FALL AND WINTER
Fine CustoniXhu-

leMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits-

WINTER QVERCUATS-

sFor Men ,

Boys , and
Children ,

Under-Won r, Mats ami Caps ,
Trunk * and Valises , ut

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

AGENT

FARNHAM ST11EKT.

ORCHARD & BEAK , j DEWEY & STONE. IJ.B.FRENGH&C
. . Im-m-e r.a- > fDnnpTJQj,2ff3rarcrsa3Ei , I ilv.o-

OMAHA.

.

. OMAHA OMA-

HA.I

.

Dealer in Hardware ,

CO
and Tinware.

Stove Repiirer: , Job Woritor and Manufacturer ofa ,

Kinds of Cans.
Tenth ami Jackson Streets ?.

GUNS , , SPORTING GOODS ,
isliini-; Tackle , Kasc lialls and a full line of-

A.ETD- : : .cnsrsr G-OOJDS

MAX MEYER & CO ,
WHOLESALE

TO i
Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.

"* f MAX HEIFER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS
*

And Wholeaalo Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIOXT'PV
Fall nnd Winter we will handle COCNSELMEN'S FRESH RSMhare now the beat In the market. A largo aaaortnient of CAXDY . andTOYS for the Holiday trade. SUGAR,

CATZ & FJ2EE3IAX , 510 llth St., Omaha.
octlSeo-

tl.gmMARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.
* The largest and best assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - PROP.
117 14th St. , 3 Doors North oT Douglas St.

"


